Soil environments are commonly carbon limited (1) , and carbon input through decomposition, industrial spills, or other disturbances can lead to an increase in microbial activity (36) . In order to understand the population dynamics of bacteria in soils, it is necessary to understand which organisms respond to increases in carbon availability and how the population changes. Investigations using stable isotope probing (SIP) are particularly suited to identifying bacteria that metabolize a specific carbon compound because cellular biomarkers used to identify organisms become 13 C labeled when organisms metabolize and incorporate 13 C from the labeled substrate (6, 7, 28, 32, 33, 35, 40) . The growth of bacteria identified by DNA-SIP can be inferred because, at minimum, two generations are required for DNA to be fully labeled with 13 C due to semiconservative DNA replication. Researchers can use phylogenetic analysis of labeled sequences, along with chemical knowledge of both the labeled compound and the experimental environment, to gain further insight into the physiology of the metabolically active population. Furthermore, the successful isolation of a strain representative of an active population identified by SIP allows for more detailed genetic and physiological investigation (23, 24, 25, 30, 39) .
Benzoic acid is a naturally occurring aromatic acid that enters soil environments through plant decomposition and root exudates. Soil with growing or decomposing quackgrass contained approximately 30 or 80 nmol benzoic acid g Ϫ1 dry soil, respectively (4) . Although a diverse number of bacteria are known to metabolize benzoic acid (Biodegradative Strain Database, http: //bsd.cme.msu.edu/jsp/InfoController.jsp?objectϭChemical&id ϭC_benzo8), to our knowledge there are no in situ studies identifying populations that metabolize benzoic acid in soil. Aerobic metabolism of benzoic acid occurs either through dihydroxylation of benzoate by benzoate 1,2-dioxygenase (BenABC) with subsequent ortho cleavage of catechol by catechol 1,2-dioxygenase (21) or through conversion to benzoyl-coenzyme A with subsequent ring cleavage (17) . Benzoic acid is also a common intermediate metabolite in metabolic pathways for aromatic pollutants such as benzonitrile, biphenyl, and toluene. The extensively studied biphenyl degrader Burkholderia xenovorans LB400 encodes both the catechol ortho cleavage pathway and the benzoyl-coenzyme A pathway (11) . In B. xenovorans LB400, the benzoate dioxygenase pathway converted benzoate more rapidly than metabolism via coenzyme A activation and resulted in faster growth (11) .
In this study, we investigated the dynamics of a benzoic acid-metabolizing population in an agricultural field during multiple amendments of benzoic acid. To discover the identity of microorganisms that metabolize benzoic acid and measure their in situ growth in soil, we used a combination of SIP, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS)-based respiration, and isolation/cultivation. Furthermore, to confirm the growth of the active population identified by SIP, we used most-probable-number (MPN)-PCR to quantify the population in situ.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. B. xenovorans LB400 was originally isolated from a site contaminated with polychlorinated biphenyls (5) and was a gift from G. Zylstra, Rutgers University. Additional strains, isolated during this study and used to verify the specificity of PCR primers used to detect Burkholderia strain EBA09, included Burkholderia sp. strains EBA01, EBA02, EBA03, EBA04, EBA05, EBA07, EBA11, EBA14, EBA15, and EBA16; Pseudomonas sp. strain EBA13; Arthrobacter sp. strain EBA06; and Cupriavidus sp. strain EBA17.
Soil field treatments for respiration, SIP, cultivation, and population monitoring. The application of SIP in the field is based on methods developed by Padmanabhan et al. (38) and DeRito et al. (12) . A small field plot (ϳ1 m 2 ) of Collamer silt loam at the Cornell University Agricultural Experiment Station, Ithaca, NY, was leveled and cleared of vegetation several days prior to the experiment. A grid of dosing points (on 15-cm centers marked by screw-cap canning jar bands) was laid out to accommodate all treatments in triplicate. For the SIP experiment, soil in the field was dosed four times with 100 g of benzoic acid in 50 l H 2 O every 48 h and a fifth time 24 h after the fourth dose. Three treatments varied in the amount of [ Immediately following the final dose, septum-covered chambers were placed over the treated soils to allow headspace analysis. In parallel with the respiration/SIP procedures, additional soil plot treatments were dosed with unlabeled benzoic acid or left unamended. These soils were used in experiments using cultivation and MPN-PCR techniques. A table was placed over the plot (0.8 m high) to protect the experiment from rain and direct exposure to sunlight.
GC/MS analysis of CO 2 . Analysis of CO 2 respired from soil was conducted as previously described (12) . A Hewlett-Packard HP5890 gas chromatograph (Hewlett-Packard, Wilmington, DE) equipped with an HP5971A mass-selective detector was used for the respiration analyses. With high-purity helium as the carrier gas, a Hewlett-Packard Pora Plot Q column (25 m by 0.32 mm, 10-m film thickness) was used to separate carbon dioxide from other gaseous components. The detector was operated at an electron energy of 70 eV and a detector voltage of 2,000 V. The ion source pressure was maintained at 1 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 torr. A splitless injection was used, and the GC oven was isothermal at 60°C. CO 2 DNA extraction. DNA was extracted from soil according to the method of Griffiths et al. (18) . Extractions were performed by combining 0.5 g (wet weight) of soil with 0.5 ml of cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) extraction buffer and 0.5 ml of phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1, pH ϭ 8.0) in Lysing Matrix E tubes (Mo Bio Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA). CTAB extraction buffer is prepared by mixing equal volumes of 10% (wt/vol) CTAB in 0.7 M NaCl with 240 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0. Samples were homogenized with a BeadBeater (BioSpec Products, Bartlesville, OK) for 30 s, and the aqueous phase was separated by centrifugation (16,000 ϫ g) for 5 min at 4°C. The aqueous phase was moved to a 1.5-ml tube, and phenol was removed by mixing an equal volume of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1), followed by centrifugation (16,000 ϫ g) for 5 min at 4°C. DNA was precipitated from the aqueous layer with 2 volumes of 30% (wt/vol) polyethylene glycol 6000 for 2 h at room temperature. The precipitated DNA was pelleted by centrifugation (16,000 ϫ g), washed with ice-cold 70% ethanol, and air dried prior to resuspension in Tris-EDTA (TE) (pH ϭ 8.0).
Isopycnic centrifugation and gradient fractionation. Density gradient ultracentrifugation and subsequent fractionation were performed according to the method of Lueders et al. (31) . One hundred nanograms of extracted DNA was added to a CsCl solution in TE buffer (pH ϭ 8.0) to a final volume of 5.5 ml and an average density of 1.729 g ml
Ϫ1
. The ultracentrifugation tubes were sealed and centrifuged at 146,000 ϫ g av and 20°C for at least 60 h. The centrifuged gradients were fractionated from the bottom to the top into ϳ300-l fractions by displacing the gradient with sterile water from the top of the tube with a highperformance liquid chromatography pump. The density of each fraction was determined by measuring the refractive index of a subsample with an AR200 digital refractometer (Leica Microsystems). DNA was precipitated from the CsCl fractions with polyethylene glycol as described above, and precipitated DNA was washed with 70% ethanol and suspended in 35 l TE. Primarily two fractions (1.70 to 1.71 and 1.747 g ml Ϫ1 ) were analyzed. T-RFLP. Terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism (T-RFLP) protocols and analyses of the fragments were performed as described by CadilloQuiroz et al. (8) . 6-Carboxyfluorescein-labeled amplicons were generated from community DNA from 1 l of selected gradient fractions with primers FAM-27f (5Ј-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG), which was fluorescently labeled on the 5Ј end with 6-carboxyfluorescein, and 1492r (5Ј-TACGGYTACCTTGTTACGA CTT) (Integrated DNA Technologies). The labeled 16S rRNA genes were generated with Thermo-Start PCR Master Mix (ABgene, United Kingdom), with each primer at 0.5 M and 1.5 mM MgCl 2 . The PCR conditions used were 94°C for 15 min; 34 cycles consisting of 94°C for 30s, 55°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min; and 72°C for 5 min. Amplicons were purified (Qiagen PCR purification kit), and 100-ng samples of pooled triplicate PCR mixtures were digested with the enzyme MspI (5 U; New England BioLabs) for 3 h at 37°C. Purified, digested products were concentrated in a vacuum centrifuge and then resuspended with a mixture of Hi Di-Formamide (Applied Biosystems) and Gene Scan 500-Liz marker (12 l ml
; Applied Biosystems). Fragments were resolved with an Applied Biosystems 3730xl DNA analyzer (Bio Resources Center, Cornell University). Terminal restriction fragment length and peak height were determined with Peak Scanner (Applied Biosystems).
PCR cloning, restriction digestion, and sequencing. PCR amplification of 16S rRNA genes from gradient fractions with universal eubacterial primers 27f and 1492r was performed as described previously (3, 12) . The product was ligated into the vector pCR2.1 (TA cloning; Invitrogen) by following the manufacturer's recommended protocol. Following the transformation of plasmids into host cells and blue-white screening, colonies with inserts were verified by PCR with vector-specific primers (5Ј-GTAACGGCCGCCAGTGTGCT and 5Ј-CAGTGTGATGGATATC TGCA) that flanked the cloning region. Amplicons were digested with HaeIII and HhaI, and RFLP patterns were analyzed on 3% MetaPhore agarose gels (BioWhittaker Molecular Applications, Rockland, ME) with a 100-bp ladder (Promega) as a marker. Clones that were selected for sequencing were grown overnight in 5 ml of Luria-Bertani broth with kanamycin (50 g/ml) and pelleted, and plasmids were purified (QiaPrep spin miniprep kit; Qiagen, Santa Clarita, CA).
Sequencing (Cornell University DNA Sequencing Facility) was conducted with four primers, M13 forward (5Ј-TGTAAAACGACGGCCAGT-3Ј), M13 reverse (5Ј-AACAGCTATGACCATG-3Ј), 531 reverse (5Ј-TACCGCGGCTGCTGGC AC-3Ј), and 533 forward (5Ј-GTGCCAGCMGCCGCGG-3Ј). Raw sequence data were assembled into full-length sequences with the program SEQMAN II (DNASTAR, Inc.). After assembly, the consensus sequence was verified manually by referring to the corresponding ABI chromatograms of the sequencing reactions, and Bellerophon (22) was used to check for chimeras. Phylogenetic relationships were discerned by the neighbor-joining method with the computational tools of Lasergene (DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, WI) and ClustalX (44) .
Isolation of benzoate-metabolizing bacteria. Benzoate-metabolizing bacteria were isolated from soils that were left unamended or treated with benzoic acid as in the field experiment. For both treatments, 1 g soil was serially diluted in a phosphate-buffered solution, spread plated onto MSB agar plates (41) with 0.01% (0.7 mM) sodium benzoate in duplicate, and incubated at room temperature. For each treatment, 30 individual colonies from the two highest dilutions were randomly selected and checked for purity by streaking on R2A agar plates. Confirmed pure cultures were grown again on MSB agar with 0.01% benzoate, and isolates that maintained the benzoate-metabolizing phenotype were stored at Ϫ80°C for later characterization of the cultures. Eleven genetically distinct isolates were distinguished by 16S rRNA gene fingerprinting as described above.
Amplification of the benzoate 1,2-dioxygenase large-subunit gene in isolated bacteria. A 540-bp fragment of the benzoate 1,2-dioxygenase alpha subunit gene was amplified from selected isolates with primers BAf1 (5Ј-GCRCARGAYAG CCAGATTCCC) and BAr2 (5Ј-GGTGGCMGCYTAGTTCCAGTG), which were designed from the homologous regions of benA of Acinetobacter baylyi ADP1 and xylX of Pseudomonas putida TOL plasmid pWW0 (13, 20, 34) . The benA fragment was amplified with the following program: 95°C for 15 min with 5 initial cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s (Ϫ1°C per cycle), and 70°C for 45 s, followed by 35 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 54°C for 45 s, and 70°C for 45 s and a 1-min extension at 68°C. The resulting amplicons were sequenced directly with the PCR primers.
MPN-PCR. Quantification of bacteria identified by SIP by MPN-PCR was performed as previously described (14) . In parallel with the field SIP experiment, three sets of triplicate soils were dosed with 100 g benzoic acid in 50 l water every 48 h. Triplicate 0.5-g soil samples were collected and stored at Ϫ80°C at times 0 (untreated), 48 (1 dose), 144 (3 doses), and 192 h (5 doses). DNA was extracted as described above from each soil sample, and the primer 
RESULTS
Benzoic acid metabolism at a field site. In order to investigate the dynamics of the benzoic acid-metabolizing community in the field agricultural study site, we carried out a dosing regimen based on that established by DeRito et al. (12) 13 CO 2 respired from the soil after the final dose (Fig. 1) . In soils exposed to [ 13 C]benzoic acid, a net increase in respired 13 CO 2 above the background level was observed, whereas no increase was seen in soils receiving [ 12 C]benzoic acid. The 13 CO 2 respired from soils receiving a single dose of [
13 C]benzoic acid amounted to 17% of the labeled carbon added to the soil. Respired 13 CO 2 was nearly identical between soils that received 5 doses of 13 [C]benzoic acid and soils that received 4 doses of 12 [C]benzoic acid with a final dose of 13 [C]benzoic acid. This suggested that (i) benzoic acid was metabolized quickly-little or no residual 13 [C]benzoic acid remained in soils receiving prior doses-and (ii) the 13 C-labeled biomass (produced via assimilation of early doses of 13 [C]benzoic acid) was relatively stable and not subject to further metabolism during the experiment.
Community profiles of density-resolved DNA. Triplicate soil samples from each of the three field treatments were collected and pooled. DNA was extracted, and the [ 13 C]DNA was separated from [ 12 C]DNA by isopycnic centrifugation. We used T-RFLP to compare community profiles from heavy (1.747 g ml Ϫ1 ) and light (1.70 to 1.71 g ml Ϫ1 ) fractions taken from the CsCl gradient of each field treatment (Fig. 2) . Figure 2A and B show results of our positive-and negative-control treatments, respectively, that received unlabeled benzoate. As expected, the light fraction ( Fig. 2A) featured a complex T-RFLP pattern typical of heterogeneous populations in a soil community and the heavy fraction (Fig. 2B) (Fig.  2F ) compared to the light fraction of the gradient (Fig. 2E) . The peak corresponding to a fragment length of 139 bp, in particular, showed enrichment as the density of the gradient increased (Fig. 2F) . This suggested that the population represented by the 139-bp fragment was metabolizing the benzoic acid and fully incorporated the 13 C label into its biomass. Three peaks corresponding to fragment sizes of 128, 139, and 149 bp were shared by all treatments, which suggests that one or all of the organisms represented by these fragments were members of the benzoic acid-metabolizing community. The T-RFLP signals in the DNA from the soil that received 4 doses of [
12 C]benzoic acid followed by a single dose of [ 13 C]benzoic acid were evenly distributed throughout the gradient (Fig. 2C  and D) , suggesting that the single dose of [
13 C]benzoic acid supplied to the enriched population resulted in a spectrum of unlabeled, partially labeled, and fully labeled populations.
Identifying active benzoic acid-metabolizing bacteria. We pursued two methods to investigate the identities of active benzoic acid-metabolizing bacteria, (i) cultivation and (ii) cloning plus sequencing of 16S rRNA genes. Prior to the cultivation of benzoic acid-metabolizing isolates, soil was either dosed with benzoic acid as in the SIP experiment or left unamended. Plate counts showed that culturable benzoic acid-metabolizing isolates from the unamended soil were present at 3.9 ϫ 10 5 CFU g Ϫ1 soil, while successive benzoate additions increased the number of benzoic acid degraders nearly 10-fold to 3.3 ϫ 10 6 CFU g Ϫ1 soil.
Comparison of RFLP patterns generated from 16S rRNA gene amplicons digested with HaeIII and HhaI and subsequent 16S rRNA gene sequencing revealed that 16 of 24 selected isolates from the highest dilutions of the unamended soil were Pseudomonas species. However, when the soil was exposed to benzoic acid, 14 of 17 isolates from the highest dilutions were Burkholderia species.
In addition to the above culture-based investigation, a 16S rRNA gene clone library was prepared from the heavy (1.747 g ml Ϫ1 ) fraction (Fig. 2F ) of the treatment that received 5 doses of [ 13 C]benzoic acid. Fifty-eight clones were screened by comparing RFLP patterns following double digestion with HhaI and HaeIII. There were 25 unique RFLP patterns, and 22 clones representing 12 unique RFLP patterns were sequenced. No chimeras were detected by Bellerophon. BLAST analysis of cloned sequences revealed that clones representing the predominant RFLP pattern (15 of 58 clones) were Burkholderia species.
A phylogenetic tree was generated with complete 16S rRNA gene sequences from 11 isolates cultured from soil amended with benzoic acid and 19 cloned 16S rRNA sequences (Fig. 3) . One group of isolated Burkholderia strains, EBA05, EBA07, EBA09, and EBA11, clustered near Burkholderia hospita and Burkholderia sp. strain TH2. The latter is known to metabolize benzoate and chlorobenzoates (42) . Remarkably, this group of isolates clustered together with three clones representing the dominant RFLP pattern from the [ 13 C]DNA fraction, suggesting that we had successfully isolated representatives of the benzoic acid-metabolizing population that was active in the field. Isolate EBA09 was found to have 99.5% sequence similarity to this group of clones. Furthermore, the T-RFLP pattern for isolate EBA09 and clones from that cluster revealed a 139-bp fragment (data not shown) which matches the fragment enriched in the [
13 C]DNA fraction from the field (Fig. 2) . Phylogenetic analysis of benzoate 1,2-dioxygenase genes. A 540-bp fragment of the gene encoding the benzoate 1,2-dioxygenase alpha subunit was amplified from isolates EBA05, EBA07, and EBA09. The amplified benA fragments were sequenced and subjected to phylogenetic analysis along with other benzoate 1,2-dioxygenase, toluate 1,2-dioxygenase, and chlorobenzoate dioxygenase genes (Fig. 4) . The resulting phylogenetic tree shows that the benA genes from the isolates are closely related to the nonfunctional benA gene in Burkholderia sp. strain TH2 (43) , as well as chlorobenzoate dioxygenase genes from Burkholderia sp. strain NK8 (13), Burkholderia sp. strain TH2, and Burkholderia cepacia 2CBS (19) , which are able to metabolize chlorinated benzoates.
Growth of Burkholderia populations in the field during the benzoate-dosing regimen. To demonstrate growth of the population represented by EBA09 upon the addition of benzoic acid in the field, we performed MPN-PCR on archived DNA extracts with a primer targeting the 16S rRNA gene of EBA09 and the closely related species B. hospita (Fig. 5) . The specificity of the primer was tested by performing PCR on unrelated Burkholderia species, as well as all of the isolates from the benzoic acid-amended soil, which included Burkholderia, Pseudomonas, Arthrobacter, and Cupriavidus species. We only obtained the expected 180-bp amplicon from isolates EBA05, EBA07, and EBA09, which show at least 99.4% sequence similarity. The DNA used in the MPN-PCR assay was extracted from three sets of triplicate soils that were dosed with 100 g benzoic acid in 50 l water every 48 h and triplicate soils that were unamended. The soil treatments for the MPN-PCR assay occurred simultaneously with the field SIP experiment, so the field conditions for each were the same. At time zero, the target population was present at slightly under 100,000 copies/g of soil, with little change after 48 h. However, after 144 h, the population underwent approximately two doublings, as the target population had increased to 4.5 ϫ 10 5 to 4.8 ϫ 10 5 copies/g of soil. Clearly, the target population identified by SIP not only actively metabolized benzoic acid but also reproduced in the field after the addition of the substrate.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we found that successive addition of benzoic acid to a field soil resulted in the growth of Burkholderia species that were also identified as the primary degraders of benzoic acid in situ by SIP. Although identifying an organism by DNA-SIP implies growth, MPN-PCR quantification of the population identified in our SIP experiment confirmed that the population underwent approximately two doublings. Furthermore, enumeration of culturable benzoic acid degraders suggested that Pseudomonas species were initially the more abun-dant benzoic acid degraders, but the addition of benzoic acid to the soil caused a shift in the community yielding greater numbers of Burkholderia species. According to the rRNA operon copy number database (27; http://ribosome.mmg.msu .edu/rrndb/index.php), species from the genus Burkholderia have an average of 4.94 16S rRNA gene copies. Assuming that the EBA09 population detected in the MPN-PCR assay has 5 16S rRNA gene copies per cell, the population increased from about 2 ϫ 10 4 cells/g of soil to just over 9 ϫ 10 4 cells/g of soil during the experiment. Following the final dose of benzoic acid, the number of culturable benzoate-degrading Burkholderia bacteria was approximately 35 to 40 times higher than that detected by MPN-PCR, which used a primer designed to detect only populations closely related to Burkholderia sp. strain EBA09. This discrepancy between the final number of culturable Burkholderia species and the EBA09 population measured by MPN-PCR is likely due to the specificity of the PCR primers used in the MPN-PCR assay and the likelihood that the EBA09 population is a subset of the total benzoic acid-metabolizing community. Despite this difference, a measured increase in Burkholderia species after the addition of benzoic acid is consistent between culture-based and non-culturebased methods.
The slowdown in growth between 144 and 196 h (Fig. 5) , which could indicate that nutrients other than carbon were becoming scarce and limiting the growth of the EBA09-related population. If this were the case, it could have implications for microbial communities in soils receiving repeated carbon inputs. The high rRNA gene copy number found in many Burkholderia species is associated with bacteria that use a copiotrophic ecological strategy (26) . Copiotrophic populations are expected to respond quickly to the added carbon and exhaust other nutrients (e.g., N and P), which may subsequently limit their activity. This could explain why there was not greater enrichment of the 139-bp fragment in the heavy DNA fraction from the sample that received only 1 dose of [ 13 C]benzoic acid after 4 doses of [ 12 C]benzoic acid (Fig. 2) . By the time the 13 C-labeled substrate was added, nutrients other than carbon may have been limiting, causing the Burkholderia sp. strain EBA09 population to grow at a slower rate. If the experiment had been extended another 48 to 96 h, it is possible that oligotrophic populations, which tend to have higher affinities for nutrients, would have replaced the Burkholderia population as the active benzoic acid degraders within the community.
In order for bacteria to take advantage of an introduced carbon source, they must have a combination of genes and physiology that enables them to compete for and utilize a substrate. Species within the genus Burkholderia are widespread in soil environments, ecologically versatile, and capable of metabolizing aromatic compounds (10, 37) . Other studies have suggested that Burkholderia species are the primary degraders of aromatic compounds in soil environments. For example, in soils amended with 2-and 3-chlorobenzoate, Burkholderia species were the dominant indigenous culturable degraders of the added compounds (15, 16) . Another study using SIP found Burkholderia species to be the primary degrad- FIG. 4 . Phylogenetic analysis inferred from the alignment of 175 amino acid positions predicted from benA sequences amplified from isolates (EBA05, EBA07, and EBA09; accession numbers EU677418, EU677419, and EU677420, respectively; in bold), as well as 19 reference sequences for benzoate 1,2-dioxygenase (BenA), toluate 1,2-dioxygenase (XylX), and chlorobenzoate dioxygenase (CbdA and CbeA) sequences from GenBank. The naphthalene dioxygenase, NahAc, from P. putida G7 is the outgroup. Accession numbers are given for the reference sequences. (45) . The ecological versatility of Burkholderia bacteria is attributed to their multireplicon genomes, which can be larger than 9 Mb (9). Such large genomes allow metabolic versatility, and the presence of mobile genetic elements can promote genomic plasticity and general adaptability (29) . The isolation of Burkholderia sp. strain EBA09 will allow subsequent experimentation to examine the genetic and physiological characteristics that enabled ecological success of the bacterium upon the introduction of benzoic acid in the field.
